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PRODUCERS
one of the best coaches on Ihe
Pacific coast and the trip in tie
fall to Japan will add a great c;, , D.r,iTillamook County Puts on V.isc i s Believed to Be Part deal to his value by way of ex- - 'Olivrnuil IU5JtXl5 IVIdl red

Another Notable Display Of Plunder ot Pizzaro, perience. Heavy Rains Cause,

'v Of Its Livestock 100 Years Ao Coastwise Shipping Growers Think
6 ILf,pjk n1:7

v
,' 5 Rates Will Be Cut- X--
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MtrIon county ?nt a Rood del-
egation to the "Guernsey Gaieties'"
tour to AHtoria this week. E. A.
Khoten. hi daughter. Miss Zeda.
SMid Mrs. II. I.. Carl of MuMnrd;
Ortafe Voget and wife ot Hub-tmr- d;

C. T. Gilbert and son or
Macleay, nnd W. N. Crawford aud
Mr, Harvey Crawford of Salem.

ore of the Marlon delegation.
The . Carls, the Gilberts, the Vo-ee- ts

and the Crawforda are Guern- -

r 'MITLAND. Or . June IT, A.
V. Haines. vice-i- : e.siden t and gen-

eral manager of tl:e i'aciijc Steam
ship comjiany. announced here to-
day that his company is working
on a schedule for a voluitlary ie
dnction in coastwise freight rat--

to be made effective about July 1.
The actual amount of the reduc-
tion had not been determined, lie
said but it will constitute an ap-
preciative cut.

Tetanus Causes Death
Of Woman in Portland

SI I.VKKTo.N, Or., June 'zr,.
i Special to The Statesman.)
The prospects ( u large' seed
llalVe. t. ji.w, I lie glowers SUltjci- -

pat(d eaily tin.-- , spline, are fast
v .i n i: !. i n s A new blifhl has hi-- i

hi whi'-l- i in places ha , luined over
ha !f ot t he crop

Tli'1 stand of i ed plants i

good and the juantit y
of seed funis which the jilants set
this sinnt' gave promi.su if an
ec(piiotia ly fine crop. Hue to
t In- - blight around half of the
pod failed to develop. The kale

'seed crop i., said to have suffered
most .

It is thought among the ex-
perienced growers that the great
amount of rainfall during blos- -

; Komins; season has caused the
blight.

. cejr breeders with good herds al- -

ready established.

'A. fly; rill
I fr &r ' '.s-- A
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l K - ' If'-- ' '

! t
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POKTLANi). Or,, June LT.

Mrs. Matilda Super died at a hos-
pital here today from injuries sus-
tained June 17, when she fell or
jumped from an upper porch of
her home to the ground. Tetanus
resulted from a broken boiie in
her risht leu, surgeons said. Her
husband told the police that Mrs.
t'uper was injured while fleeing
from burglars who had broken i:i
the house.

ui:.tiiki;
fair; moderate west- -Sunday,

erlv wind1

Kdi on wiuildn'i luivi ( ired who
l'i.iriii Wit:, ihmilIi ti put his lii

o.r.iphy ;iiiniip the one hundred
things ;i p. ron on. lit toi know to
. m ..pi' kh' I""! kiil'-- tin- m liool
ii.. i i' f. I it ii'- - would lx 'inl' i

mi lin- - hit ol Inca pollers (hit I ori
WiL-tms-. of SmIimii r
itit!;. r"'iv-(- l from a civil lilfi-1H"- T

tlieiul 111 I'l-III- . South Amer-

ica, d.itina hack to tin- - great
Sp;iiiiU liuliilit's tim.

'.tii uiliil l'i-n- i more than
t'Ot vc.ir.-- i a:o. lu'l'i- - he -. said 1 1

I. .iv lohlif.l Hi-- ' Temple or
the Sun "1 hutidr'-d- id millions
ot dollar:, in Kohl. They han't
iiiund much of the gold; some of
it drills hack to Kurope, and it's
still heinc reincainated in the Rolil
pieces that to through the mints.
Mot or it is said to lie buried
ilecp in the t w o-i- n 'les deep waters
of Lake Tili'-aca- . Hut they didn't
I i r y this curious hit of black pot-
tery thit the Spaniards wouldn't
carry away because it whs too
common. It is from one of the
lixa temples dating hack even be-

yond I'iarro's bloody time.
II is a twin boltle or jut-lik- e

vase, the two parts connected at
holh top and bottom. The lower
part is hollow, and makes in ef-

fect a receptacle. The
material is black clay, hard murn-e- d

but not vitrified. The one
member is open at the top. the
other is crowned by a crlnntng
gargoyle-lik- e figure of no likeness
to anything that ever lived,
though it is apparently intended
to be a caricature of a man. The
vase is about six inches hiRh. and
the two parts might contain a pint
or maybe a little more or liquid.

The vase Is now on display at
the (lahlsdorf store where its
sriiat. black ugliness makes a
curious contrast with the dainty
china and cut ulass of the effete
todav. It comes directly from M.

j. Fairfax, a Standard Oil engi-
neer, who got it in the Meranon
valley, Peru.

noMiis i:pi.oi)i:i)
I.ISP.ON. June 2. Three

bomb explosjjOii.s occiired yester-
day, several person-- - beini; injured,
'i'lo- - explosions are thought to
have been the work of strikers.

Leating Wednesday, they drove
to Astoria the same day. On
Thursday the convention viKited
the Guernsey dairy herds of Clat-
sop county, and on Friday crossed
the Columbia to see the famous
'A. L. Gale herd at Chinook. Wash,
where there are 100 fine, regist-
ered Guernseys. They returned
home Saturday.

The Guernsey breeders are Just
getting a fair start for public
notice. They, have started with
splendid stock, but there have not
been enough careful breeders to
boost each other as some other
breeds have done. The associa-
tion expects to hang up some
world's records within the next
few years, as soon as their stock
gets thoroughly acclimated ttj Ore-
gon as the Jerseys have done.

Fortland sent a large number
of visitors to the pilgrimage
close to 20 cars In all. The total
census of the caravan showed 60
cars in the line, which made
quite an imposing appearance.
They traveled over the newly com-

pleted Columbia river highway
from Portland to Astoria, a dis-

tance of 104 miles'. Mr. Rhoten,
reports this being a fine compli-
ment for 'the first section of the
great Columbia highway westward
from Portland. It is right long
the river bank much of the way.

100 STUDENTS

ARE EXPECTED

m .

School for Rural Pastors At

Wilamette University
Opens Monday

Millinrs of doir worth nf property has been destroyed . and hun-
dreds of fainllUs Jiave tef-- forced to dosrrt Ihfir homis in th valleys

urrourdSng- tho 9ty of Pueblo. Cel.. duo to the rising of the rivers and
th irwivut of .'rral dims In that vlHnlty. Hundnrd of people were
drowned. Troop -- verc ortiered out to arouse tho populace of the cities
around th flood ar and in the stricken valleys. The photo is a cen-
tra! acene abound Pueblo.

Ml. .1 K.N KINS lK.n
KV YORK, June 2". !r W.

T. .lenkin-- . former health offi-
cer ot this port, who achieved dis-
tinction in the ear'y Iio's by the
stringent measure.-- ; he took aain'U
entry of cholera, died today oi
live r trouble.

Photo by Underwood A Underwood.
Mrs. Andree Emllio Simon White, whoso tale of Uffcrins and pers- -

cntlon in the radical leader's Jonely raounUtln cabin arousod th ire of
Marlboro, N. T., and 'vicinity. Mrs. Whito plan to sue for divot c and
return to France, her native lamLand it certainly is a questionable j

ornament; but they buy it, and j

here's the chance. j

Wonder why some American ne STUTS
OIL SEARCH ISgenius hasn't utilized horseradish

for a "tear gas" that ought to
make the armies of the world weep

H IN UNmeir yes dui uu me nt-- in uai- -
j HHorseradish Growers Get

Real Golden Opportunity

If. you ; have tears, prepare to

tie as people do at me dinner ta-
ble when the flagrant root goes
round? Maybe that's what th'--
are buying it for. and it's a vile
Hun plot you never can tell! Attempt Made to Devise A

means of Sending Them
To United States

Little Prospect of Locating
Fuel in Australia, Ex-

perts Declare

Prospects Good for
Sunday School Picnic

Fred DV'rie. president of the
Marion county Sunday whool as-- 1

tiociation. announces that the re-

sponse from riiany schools with;
whom ho has conferred relative to
the big county picnic July 23, in-

dicates a large attendance.
"They tatke to it like it was th'

one good thing they had wanted
for a long time and they're enthu-- '
niastic about it," says Mr. DeV'ries.
"The prospects for a regular army
in attendance grow brighter every
lay."

C. A. Wells, one of the commit
tee on sports, recently visited with
Professor White, of the Stayton
schools. Mr. White is preparing
to bring a large delegation to the
general committee meeting, the
last of the coming week, besides
a whole regiment for the big ev- -
ent itself. He expects to bring
entrants for a number of the
sports contests, and whoever wins
from Stayton will have to go some
to do it.

The School for Itural Pastors
opens tomorrow at Willamette
university, with an expected reg
iteration ot close to 100 atudents.

It ia intended for a post-gradua- te

school for the rural pastor
who may be tempted to drift into
a rut that gels him and his church
nowhere. They're importing live
ones from all over the 1'niied
Stales, to jazz and prod and en-

thuse and pepperize the earnest
but not always understanding
brethren of the cloth. ,

They expect to bristle 'em up if
they need it. encourage them if
dejected, rest them if they're
tired and dispirited, l'arn 'em if
they are not as keen on books and
problems as they really ought to
he for the good of their cause, and
In every Way reveal a wholesome,
man's gospel that the world is
hungry for.

It is not stated that they will
leach boxing or oot-racin- g. or tar-
get shootin-'- . or football, but they

Douglas County Man is
Near Death from Wound

IiOSKIU'Kf;, Or., June 2

James Hoysp, a farmer of Klkton.
Ore., was in a hospitil here today
with a serious slab wound in one
lunK, following a fight at his
home with William Levens. a
neighbor. Witnesses told th;j
sheriff that Levens had (dabbed
Hoyse, whose condition was critl-ta- l

tonight.

and who was judge of the di-lr- i. t
,01111 .it iiiclebei in the ' fa dis-tru- L

w hen the rev .1 n t ion
biin. is aso try In:.' to ensure

t)i futuie oi these ytjun;; Ku--sian-

" vlost " the;:e joiinK men and
women." he sad. "are depriwd
ol ;ll iiiean5, !.( longing to I nn.ii'-- .

llll (' f.lllV .lellfe f ( f I ' t S Ol

I'"'!,- - culture, having lost their
riropertv during th" civil war.
Their desire to go to America t

tr-'.- is Ttrom;ited by an apprecia-
tion of the round sfiirit of Ameri-
can- inst ituiiors of learning .'id
also by the co:-- i p:' r.i t i v r acce.
iiiiit;.' of Am'T'c-'i- i nnive' ities

Iiigher t clinic. J m hoo!. '1 ne
Harbin refit ti' eoni 'iitler is al-

most witl.on' lunds to carry run
its ta.'-k- . No doubt e are many
sti'li refugee-- ; in . Tient - n

.'.'lid Shanghai who would joj-- i '

others if tlr-'- f.:t v" any w.-.- t

. ive ih 'ir r h'lr'rtfp the possibility
of going- - to AtiH'ric;i t i romj ir t"
their cducaMi-:i.'- '

' Amenir :hose Intere-'- . d in th :

endenvo" ill the States are Mr
.lo.iepli Ol.uiii !i r;f Hoj-ion- I'M'!
I'.erorl'iie, W'ashini ion, l (.. and
Mr. M. A. Knc-nk- o of r.eike.- -

: shed them now and coin 'em in- -

to cash.
Manager McCroskey of the Sa- -

lem Commercial club has received
an argent call from the Portland

' Chamber of Commerce to send
word to horseradish growers to

? get in totich with the Navy Salad
Dressing (Company. 4410 Eastern

I avenne. Seattle, that wants to buy
: large Cuantlty ot horseradish
'i root., ,, .
j Every 'horseradish rooter of

Marion and Polk counties Is here-- I
by Informed of his golden oppor-- i
tunity to make some real honest- -

Man Named Connelly
Is Caught With Auto

A Dodge automobile belonging
to John W. Foster, taken from the
street yesterday afternoon, was
located by the police along with
the driver, at Woodburn. and both
returned to the city. The name
of the man who took the car Is
said to be Ben II. Connelly, and
when taken ihto custody he was
making his way north as fast as
possible. He is at present con-
fined in the city jail, waiting for
th law to take Its course.

money by digging up
his tear-compelli- ng product and

Coach Mathews May Go

To Japan With Ball Team

Word has reached here that .n
all probability t ouch K -. Math- -

ihlpping It to the Seattle buyers.
Horseradish would nave a mighty
hard Job In qualifying as a "food"

SVHM:V. N. S. W.. June 18.
S"( i' i : s of oil in Australia are
b' gitiiiing to rcgarri their Ecarcli
as hopek-ss- , it is. said here. Al-

though hundreds of thousands of
'.juprl:. liave been spent by the

:eti I government and private
fi'TMs in s'eJJng oil in tho cona-inonv- .r

alUi, notiiiiiK worth whil
l.is tier II foiilld.

.'doioy rr warily, a;; well as rich 19
in oil, awn it the successful. Tin
c, tninoii wealth Rovernment has
offered ;, revarrl of 25,000 pounds
for oil in pnyable quantities and
the V s. government has a stand-
ing oiler of 10,000 pounds for
j.:i.

M;uiy of the searchers havo
entered heir anilities iu the

iiei-b'ori-
ne territory of Papua,

where ,in Muni' scctir)ns oil 13
.1' 1, I ly trkkMng from the earMi
;it Ihr- - rate of two or three ga.'-i- !i

.1 week. Oospite thisr, gov- -
iinieiit engineers have lieen un-- a
ie to lirrl the oil in commer-

cial iiantit'ies.
Is'- it I reiiieiidoiisly impor-'a- nt

tiling to this roiintry of wide
d i .: es. for ilir- - motor, in ears
and in airplanes, promisr-- s to solve

iii'ii.N ol Aiiiil ralia'.s mi.st. acuta
co 11 in :i n b at ion problems if only a
cie-i'i- . fuel tor the motor can bo
found.

At t Australians are pay- -
i' g high p:ies for nil imported
t'";!. otlur rounlries by big coni- -
p:t n i"s

IIAItl'.IX. June 1M - Th-r- e are
:;t present m Harbin mote tha-- i

"i young HussitMi students, men
' f nd women. who have hern
ftranded by the eastward mov --

nient of refugee- - following the
collapse or the Kolchak "overn-men- t

IS months ago. In Vladivo-
stok there are as many if not
more.

A large percentage of these st'i-d"i- ts

have completed their hijh
school course. The only ins' it

or higher education avail-
able to r h 'in are the VlaiiivostoU
Institute o! Oriental Languages
and the Vladivostok Technological
institute, both of which ;:re
ioiiHly impaired by lack ol
enced professors, libraries ;md
equipment. There is even an al-
most compl lack of text hooks.

Toward tli.' end of r.C'h. Dr. W.
II. Bin her o' Hi- - American Ited
Cross became interested in th"
fate of these ivutig peopje and en-

deavored to arrange accommoda-
tion for them in Ani'-rica- educa-
tional institutions. When the word
got about, more than r:t"i regis-
tered for admission.

I'. S. Tnutsky and I". Korapa-chinisk- y

ol the educational
of the Chinese Kustem

railway. thejnselv:: refugees,
have perfc-'te- ;hi organ i'..i I ion :'i
Harbin with the ohb-c- of ass'i-f--in- g

r,tu'!(Hts to revi.'w' ttieir-tor-m- cr

courses o! study and to learn
Knclish. Tin y are also lritig '.
devise m if- - to send d ing
stuoents to Ameriia to complete
their education and to establish1

America some ' organial ion to
take ch irge of itudents upon ar-
rival in cooperation with Harbin'
eiiterpri-'e- . i

I'rofessur Taul- - .1. TUum' titha'.
who was an instructor in the fill

Foreign Literary Folk
Honor Edgar Allen Poc

T'AKIS. .tune j 1
. Conn Hv-I'e- n

l;:'. n, young I'oiih artist,
''ii' I i: nd a rcijeiib ig ist wi.'J Td.ice a
bronZ'' ti.blef cxh tlterl by h'iins'.'i
o th" I'M ill'.,;, ol i eg 'i Alien I'm-o-

t!i- Amerii pi"'l's gi.ix"- .Int.'
J". The i a 'b ' i'- - !": ot in' move
than "ii'l'i 'it niry ni'-- and

n o! 'ra n . menibers ol t h

h I ,; N r a ry s k '' l y :i ml t

Fr:. lira is- .Mi'l ''s t'e
n i on. 'To tie- n: ;;ioi y o i

lvlg.'r All :i !'oe. rte..- -

IO tJie lie;. MS ol his l"t ! Il

friends, (hi; small tribute to hi--
i

"ei.ius is d ! ic i '

The roil';!, who - eiuh'i i 's-- t

ii' spo' ''i v '; n it d
by s '!;,) t hb-- ic ii t. . in ; "
sent Ceeri-i- ( ',i ri" ii II ii villi ii

will have enough athletics that
; the anemic ones will begin to won-- !

dec if somebody hasn't maybe
missed his calling when he neg-

lected the sports that keep the
body and soul in good health.

A reception and er

i meeting is to be held Monday
'tiigiit. by which time it is expect-
ed e that most or all of the stu-- ,

dents will he registered and settle
to their work. The registration
ui to this lime has not bejn di-rtl- v

with the university people.
It comes through the Philadelphi i

Hoard of Home Missions, that ar-ran-

for the coming of the rutal
pastors who make application
there. Because of this far-of- f sys-

tem of registration, it will not be
possible more than to forecast the
total attendance. though the
board has already asked for
resei va t ions.

WHOLt MILK

AND PRODUCE WANTED

Marion Creamery & Produce
Co. i

Salem, Oregon Phone 2488

jja (Fair
Lnf Pirn

340 Court Street the e . nt of hi: d-

I '111 II t il"
Kl'vlirdi lliig 'I

teat !'ig .l:r i.
h.-a- , ig' i . a ll'r I' There are. f () ninny more people

in this country who would rather
roller f. r prosperity than work
for i'Read Tho Classified Ads.M.lilarv academy 'u years a To ivet- -

Bed Davenports
Hamilton's overstuffed tapestry
Bed Davenports, something new.
A fine looking davenport, easily
convertable into a bed. A fine
mattress included with each

Pipeless Furnaces
We still handle the Western Pipe-les- s

furnace and are installing
them at a big reduction over prices
of last season. Every furnace is
guaranteed to heat the house prop-
erly. See the Western before you
buy.

SALEM MARKETS Ii

SELL IT TO THEBtrrao raicE
Eggi ana roultrj

21
11. -. iii

11II n nni m.
II. - bRl't. FARMER

Mattresses
Cotton top Combination Mat-

tresses $293

Just the thing for sea cottage or
camp

40 lb. Cotton felt high grade
tick $7.65

25' lb. Floss Mattress $10.50
30 lb. Floas Mattress $12.50
40 lb. Floss Mattress $20.00

Ranges
$82.50 Opal Junior Tolished

top... - $69.50
$96.50 Opal Range, polished

top $82.50
$165.00 Opal Range, enameled all
over, blue, white or grey .. $130.00
$175.00 South Bend Malleable
Range $1.35.00

Vacuum Cleaners
Thor Electric Cleaners, regular $.",."

Cleaners, special introductory
price $29.50
Ask for free demonstration in your
home.

Baby Carriages
$50.00 Reed Carriage $39.00
$1.00 Reed Carriage $.52.50
$25.00 Reed Carriage $19.75
$20.00 Reed Carriage $15.75

No matter what it is, from threshinga machine ho"f rt row iK tt ifaper of pint.
The farmer is the best buyer.

THE GREAT WESTERNWindow Shades
Every builder of' new homes should
see us for window shades. Only
first class shades should be con-

sidered. See our line of colors in
hand made lead and oil shades.
Rollers and cloth guaranteed.
Prices on application.

FARM PAPER

Hrmli rv 'JU 'J.'ii
Old rotT. 8 10c.

Pork. Mutton sod Beef
Top bos. .'.1.
Iri I'd !ie. rjf.
'IJ'I l.ilr, ii, J l,r.

l'J'Jl niiik latnlis 4.pnf si.'rrn. : to 6c.
' 'i !

Hull-- . i'--

Top sic. Hy
Oat and vrti h bav, 18.
( ti.-- hn. 18.

Gnln
V!..t, n to i 10.

Oat. I" '.!
Mill raedt, WboUtkl

Mil! run. .'l.'i ton.
Wholesale to Dealer!

r ri rinif ry lliiltir.
li'iiltrlat, 'Jic.

Trim
Oral :!. ft Vl autl $5.00.
I .1 tn .. 1 I ' j '.

innrifc., f S ',0;r. fruil. ( ,1! . $3.73.
'!ond.i. $M

VegetablM
' ('Miis: n'ii.
California rahtiacc, fir.
Onion. OrRon. l f0.
Turnips. 00 fa-k-

.

( arrota, $1.25 eaclc.
i.rttui-i-- . rt'ir tloln.

Old potito'-s- , 1 rwt.
NVw potato's. 4ir per lb.
Hfft poiatoe. $.1.75 bnahel.

' Radixhea, 40c dozen hoache.
Or"eon honoy, 30e lb.Aprcua. Ijc.
Rhubarb, Sr.
Tareler, SOn doien bonche.Bt. 75r doien hneirhei.
Tntiiiirn. s. mi .pr
Honey. ritmriMl. 200 lb.
St r.w l.rrr : Hr

' Afipb-s- . Il.ttO to $2 00.
'h n I i loupe :i i0

3 'ir.
I Ketall
j t'reaniery butler, 4'JC.

Klour. Imrd whead, 'i $ e;o.
Hour, aoft wlie, $i.i-$,J,r.- o

Kloor. soft wheal,- - H.H i'i OQ
L Sugar. $6.90 $7.6i.

Phonographs
$110.00 Tathe $98.50
$2G5.00 Rrunswick $225.00
Cheney Phonograph at $125, $150,
$185 and up.

Dining Tables
$19.50 Round r-f-t. Table $15.50
$.15.00 solid Oak Table, 8 ft.

long $27.50
$17.00 Quart ered Oak Table. H ft.

long $.JH.r0

$50.00 Quartered Oak Table, S ft.
long $:i9.50

Porch Furniture
Old Hickory Chair. $1.15
Old Hickory Rocker $4.90
Old. Hickory Settee $8.95
Old Hickory Table $13.25
Old Hickory Swing $14.25 Rugs RugsRugs

Kamack, Sedan, Rigelow and Run-da- hr

Wiltons, American leading
makes. See our 9x12 Axministcrs
at

Draperies

Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00- 0

farmers and they read it
Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2V-- cents a word for

four or more insertions.

Try It
w

Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon

Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly,.? 1 a year. You'll find it well worth while.

Art Cretonnes, values to $1.00,
special, per yard 15c

HAMTON'S THE QUALITY FURNITURE STORE


